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An Act to amend the Richmond Bridge Company's Act of 1857. 
[Assented to, 20th January, 1862.] 

WHEREAS in the twentieth year of the reign of Her present Majesty Preamble. 
an Act was passed entitled " An Act to incorporate a Company 20th Victoria. 

" to be called the Richmond Bridge Company and to erect and maintain 
" a Bridge over the River Hawkesbury at the Richmond Ferry in 
" direct continuation of the public road and to take Tolls thereat for 
" a term of years and for other purposes therein mentioned" And 
whereas by reason of the great and unforeseen outlay and expenses 
incurred by the said Company in the erection of the said Bridge it has 
been found that the Tolls specified in the Table or Schedule marked " C " 
annexed to the said Act and authorized by section thirty-four of the said 
Act to be demanded and received by the said Company at the said Bridge 
are insufficient to yield the said Company a fair return for such outlay 
and expense And it is therefore desirable to alter the said Schedule so 
far as to increase certain of the Tolls to be chargeable by the said Company 
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Legislative 
Assembly of New South Wales in Parliament assembled and by the 
authority of the same as follows :- 

1. In lieu of the Tolls to be charged by the said Company " For Substituted Tolls. 
" every ox or head of neat cattle in drove " and " for every sheep lamb 
pig or goat crossing the said Bridge" as specified in the said Schedule 

"C"  
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" C " it shall be lawful for the said Company their servants agents or 
tenants during the residue of the term limited in the said recited Act for 
its continuance to ask demand recover and receive at the toll-bar or gate 
erected on or at the said Bridge the Tolls specified in the Schedule annexed 
to this Act and no higher Tolls shall be charged demanded or received in 
respect of the animals therein mentioned than as specified for such animals 
which shall pass over the said Bridge. 

2. This Act shall be incorporated with and except where expressly 
inconsistent therewith shall be construed with and deemed part of the 
hereinbefore recited Act and shall be deemed to be a Public Act. 

 

Incorporated in 
former Act and 
deemed a Public 
Act. 

 

          

          

      

SCHEDULE OF TOLLS. 

   

'Schedule. 

       

    

For every ox or head of neat cattle in drove 	 2d. 
For every sheep lamb pig or goat 

 

          

    

By Authority: Tamen RICHARDS, Government Printer, Sydney, 1862. 

[Price, ld.] 

 


